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Willis Poorman was a Bellefonte visitor on Sat- os 2s Sxiressed at the primaries to be

urday afternoon. . —

Mr. and Mrs. James Parks returned from Ty- TREASURER.

Saturday evening
requested . Mitchell

Tone an : : onsitecoe,beSadieox
Wm. Watson, of Tyrone, spent Sunday with his ¥ to the decision of the

wife and little san at this place, osto be held Saturday, June 3rd, 1911
Preaching next Sunday morning at 1:30 by the

presiding elder, Rev. W. G. Fulton. , to the decision of

William Lucas departed for Jersey Shore Satur

County

Treasurer " a the gen

day, where he has secured employment. eral primaries to be held Saturday. he 349, i,

Harry Kunes and family, of Bush Hollow, spent We are authorized to nameof

Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Beulah Hunes. amesSchofield.

of

Bellefante. 1s

3

Caton

of

the

Miss Kathryn Lauck came home Saturday voters of the county at the general

morning and is on the sick list with the grip.

Mrs. Arvilla Heaton and daughter Lucetta, of

Yarnell, spent Sunday and Monday with relatives

 at this place. June 3rd, 1911
Mrs. John Furl and children, of Philipsburg, PROTHONOTARY.

spent last week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. We ure autisorizes 10. that D. R. Fore:

E. Hancock. man: of Bellefonte. will be a candidate fo Pro-

Edward Heaton and family, of the Divide, spent

|

thonotary

of

Centrecounty, spblect

161

deci:

Sunday at Mrs. Heaton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. resus a the geners primaries 0 be held Satur

D. F. Poorman. « Junedrd, 1911.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lauck and three children re- {

turned home Friday, after visiting friends at Cen- |

tre Hall a few days.

FOR DISTRICT ATTOKNEY.

Ww, requested to announce that D. Paul

Fortneyof Bellefonte, will be a candidate for Dis- 

 

 
 

. trict Attorney. to the ofthe} -—eee eeemm

Robert McDivitt, accompanied by his nephew,

|

Democratic voters thecounty, as expressed at i

Clyde McDivitt, of Waddle,is spending a week at the primaries to be Saturday, June OTICE OF ANNUAL ASSESSMENT , . "

Aeoo Tae i— mete
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SEENacbey sadaters.
: - i hat J.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Garbrick, of Valley View, | Johnston ” Wi2andar,orDistrict Comirissionerswil be at fic in — - rma mt

spent severcl days last week delivering enlarged | Attorney, to the decision Pemo hearing ithe for the annual as-

pictures in this place, all of them proving very | {voJovOLarsOfLieCouns at the primaries to be

|

PUFPOS®

0

Ao appeals

¥ Esq., of Belicfonte, will be 3 March 39th,

1911

—Millheim, Centre Hall, State

|

4
a forltrsAtom,sybiectcthe' deciionof

|

colege,HowardandSan: Boe s New Departure
Lewin Zettic has his new esidence almost ready | MBVIe810 beheld Jume 3rd, 1911. boroughs and 1bgRL : in B sin

for the painters. COMMS. R ith, 1911.—Gregg, Haines, Miles, Penn and

|

© u ess

Snow squalls here all day Sunday, and cold, We are authorized to announce John R. ¢ LL

too. Beautiful spring weather,this. Jemon.cfP Jownen

hut,

willbeaceite philSth100Collen, Ferguson, Harris, |) :

Dr. Braucht reports considerable sickness in the | of the Demaciatic voters ot the county.asex. prtth, 1911.—~Walker, . Liberty, How-

|

4¢ Surely, you must think well of

country, but nothing of a serious character. | fine 3. 1911. ine Wii Ie Aor) ith,on Burnside. Huston, it ay planhat

\

i) save you some

Considerable painting hing is being ed to announce t! Snow Shoe Union townships. 1 ngle Harness.

jConsiteribleDuiusign wiJusting

's

Bein Duniapwilbecandidate forCount John

&|

"April 12th, 1911.—Rush, Taylor and Worth town- : Nowit is up to you to make us
. o

the

decision ratic a good.

Autos are becoming quite numerous of late, of voters of the county as expressed at the primaries "1 assessors for the boroughs and townships 4

to be held June 3rd, 1911. will be present on the above dates to hear and »
course scattering the mud and slush in all direc- ' termine appeals. SCHOFIELD'S MAIL ORDER DEPT

tions. We are authorized to announce John H. Runkle,
4 “#1

of Potter t as a © e for County

|_

NOTICE.—~No exonerations will be allowed on Why send your money away when i

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cameron, of Carlisle, were

|

Commissioner, su to the decision of the State tax after appeal day of the respective dis-

|

P youcan buy at home goodsbetter 4

here last week visiting friends in the valley,

|

Democratic voters ofthecounty. as ex @ {iricia,andno appeals willbeallowed'on reality (4 quality at lessmoney witha
primaries June 3rd, 1911, ! flood 4 ! guarant

guests of 0. T. Corman. Ye areamtharioed 1 4 we that Willian B WOODRING, |? money refunded ugmeds 4

Notwithstanding the Arctic weather of a day or

|

H. Nollir,ofSpring township, will be a Sandi: i JLL 4 charges prepaid. >

+ SU 1 ’ » i

two last week robins and bluebirds are still about, dategor1 Sung ixof the county | ATTEST: , County Commissioners. i» at 4

so all were not frozen as was feared. i asexpressedat the primaries tobe held on Sat. | E. J. WiLuiAMms, 56.10:3¢ ly A Set of Harness in Nickle or Imi- »

The inds

on

Monday last were of the cy- | urday, june rd. i : i
+The hich windsen v

last

wen Gy.

|

WIieY. June3Mod vo anougce that Willium A,

|

Maret 10s, S13 % tation Rubber, at.......... $12.85 4

ic orde ee - Stover,

of

Penn township, will be a_candidate for | { This harness is equal to any $15 set on the

fencing was blown down and a number of out-

|

County Commissioner,subject to the of | . » market. {

buildings unroofed. The weather. however, was

|

the Democratic voters, as expressed at the pri | DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.Letters of

|

4 »

not particularly cold. j maries June 3rd,1911. ’ : | gdministration onthe estatfoofAngeline y Genuine Rubber... $14.85

Lot week 0. T. Corman received another lot | covereauthorised toannounceD. A.Gime.Df | havingbeen granted io the unders Rere. | which has no equal for less than $17. :

of fine frozen fish. After supplying his custom.

|

missioner, subject to the decision of the Demo-

|

WICCLSE PURGES Tobe indebted ’

ers here in town he always goes to Millheim and

|

cratic voters of the county as shown at the pri.

|

{8SH Saal media2 Day To insure prompt or Snobey,should

Coburn, and generally returns with an empty maries ibe 300, 193), | them duly authenticated, as the law directs, for | : ue will be

RE

rovom Sent,

wagon. | RECORDER. i Pin tator e——

i candi { , Address all communications to

W. O. Gramley is making preparations to en.

|o

1 hereby announce INSUop 8jndidae for | 5 , Pine Grove Mills, Pa. 4 ’

large his barn. He hasjust added to his present Reet} at theato be held June W. C, Rusxis, Att'y, 5106 |b E. N. SCHOFIELD, 4

fine herd several more cows, Alderny and Guern- 3, 33H. Epwarp C. McKinuny, of Boggs
OrderPast. Pa »

seys, alsthirty fine shoats. The “Wheatland § towns p.* : . ia} XECUTOR'S NOTICE.— Estate of Sarah to which he will cheerfully give his prompt 4

dairy” has become quite an institution. Speer. ehcloe.s canadatelothomi i Collins, deceased).Lienters.test : Sttention.© '

= at Reco r byt mocrmic party; | estat * —

BENORE BUBBLINGS. pc theiesonJune 3rd. ! jakoofthe inght BeRelome,Coprre seumy: ’ GUARmacsThe above oe are as rep-

oS; gre ishorined foannoutos that uy> persons indebted to said estate arehereby notified 4 .

T i 3 etrich, of W. township, will be a cal *

|

to make t hout hose

|

§

The Baudis sale was largely attended and | for RecorderofCentre county, subject to the de.

|

having Sams. a ar aud earshous » James Schofield,

everything brought good prices. | cision of the Democratic voters of the county, as them properly authenticated for settlement. SpringStreet 55.32 Bellefonte, Pa.

Misa Bell Spots, of Port Matilda, spent a week | Sxiressad at the general primaries to be Bek! Sat- M. D. KITTELL, Executor. $

among her many triends in this place. | orday. June 3rd. BO). | Ebensburg, Pa., Feb. 25th, 1911. S006

|
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Miss Maggie McKnight,of Buffalo Run, spent | Mia ‘ rr—

y y uested t nounce that J. Frank
2TewSave last week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. | SOREof Hoh.will ing 3 al unk The First National Bank.

. nson. | Register sub to She decision of heDestiotym. sar pt eam sma sep —————

Mrs. Anna Curry, who has been in the Belle ers 0 county as expressed a a ey — rT

fonte hospital about ten days, returned home and jheprimaries to be held on the 3rd day of June

is getting along nicely. Foe eee

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ghaner and Mr. and Mrs. | AUDITOR.

Johnson spent Sunday with Mrs. Ghaner’s sister, | i We ne authorized to Annoumee iy W. A.So

Mrs, Miles Wey, at Lovevitle. Hr Tugitor, subjectto the decision of the
Mrs. E. T. Kellerman has been spending a

|

Democratic voters, as expressed at the primaries,

week with her parents at Pine Grove Mills, help-

|

June 3rd. 1911. .

ing them get ready to move on Wednesday to

Pleasant Gap. :

‘Those who attended a quilting party at Mrs. A.
L. Johnsons on Tuesday were Mrs. B, H. Parsons,
Mrs. W. H. Ghaner and daughter, Miss Rilia.

 

New Advertiscmente,

ARM OF 100 ACRES FOR RENT-—A r

They all reported having

a

jolly good time, if Ca Cap

cs

SR
repo! Ving a time, ne wi Tr, ine soil. or a

iid BipophgERgIngridg WriteC.DELONG, 1809 Arch St.. Philadelphia.
on once. 15

storm.

Paul and John Baudis left for Canada recently,|
where Paul has been located the past six years.

He came home last fall shortly after his mother’s Pennsy! rnace

death to help settle the family affairs. Ed-

|

fromEefrom
ward Baudis and wife went to Unionville where

|

Fairbrook station—railroad projected through or

they will make their future home: Mary and
Thomas will make their home with their sister, |
Mrs. Emma Slagle, at State College. {

 

R SALE.—150 acres in Ferguson township,
Centre county, (unimproved) six miles

Apply or address

56-12.4t
 Wm. G. GARDNER,

Pennsylvania Furnace, Pa.

LEMONT.
 

Frank Rhykard has not made much improve.

ment during the week.

The f have made their appea . which payment of

TE sai claims against it to present them duly authen
ed for sett!

Superintendent David O. Etters visited some of MARGERY E. MEEK.

the scho ols of College township Monday. 3 2 MEEK.

Mrs. Frank Bohn's sale was well attended Sat- | W. HARRISON WALKER,
urday, and everything brought good prices. Attorney.

Monday winter had to bid farewell, but did not

do so quietly, for the day ended with a high, cold IT IN PARTITION.—To the heirs and

wind. of Ellen

Many of the children of this community are | Hepburn,late of Bellefonte :

suffering with whooping cough and chicken pox
at this writing. of
Clayton Etters, Oak Hall's hustling miller,is |t

nursing one of Job's comforters on the back of ingle
his neck this week.

Mrs. Lena Wasson, the lady who was reported
very ill last week, diel quite suddenly Monday
morning about seven o'clock.

G. W. Ralston moved from the Henry Fishel No.
house to the William Tate farm, nearCentre Hall,
Tuesday of last week. as he intends to farm for

Mr. Tate.

DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.—Letters of ad-
ministrationonthe estate of I. L. Meek

been granted to de undersigned, all
perevhsk

ned:

preFigges.
the same and those hav-

Administrators.
56-12-6t

 

the said Ellen Hepburn died seized as

Thursday of last week was one of the coldest Jeg of and

in

the THE

Ceof

red!

Chtate

asof

days that we have had this winter, for in a few

|

in the township of county of Centre and

hours the thermometerfell to 6 degrees above ze- of
ro, and during the day ice froze over Spring

creek as thick as it froze in a week at other times

|

said

during the winter.

Real Estate Transfers. | south 63 degrees west 2) perches to

Jeremiah Snavely et. ux. to Amelia JHE

SECOND

THEREOFsituatea Deine 2

s Exrs., September 23, 1910, tract

|

hintPenney county of Centre and

 

 

of in Potter township; $350 DePumy gad as
Mary J "on the by the old

Patrick Close et. ux. to Dora Solomon,

|

'ewistown ey.on

|

Loy th ie
Pebrualys, 1910, tract of land in Philips-

|

formerly Valentine and and on

Garland, January 18, 1911, tract of land

of

the

sad

decedentby virtue of the interstate

in Rush township; $75. W. E. HURLEY, Sheriff.
Eliza H. et. al. to J. T. Lucas,

|

Sheriff's Office, :

January 8, tract of land in Snow Bellefonte, Pa.. March 21st, 1911. 56-12-4t

Shoe township; $180.
m— NoIN DIVORCE
Announcements.

the     

 
 

near land. Very low price to close out an estate. |

    
Hood’

Spring Medicine

NEEDED NOW oD THE BEST IS

HOODS SARSAPARILLA

Which purifies, enriches and revitalizes the blood as no other does. 40,366 testimonials of

cures, in two years. Get it in usual liquid form or tablets called Sarsatabs.

because Roots, Barks and Herbs—Hood's Sarsaparilla so
Impure blood is common in the spring, bb a

of the unhealthy modes of living during the win- SeaA eiites Rous

ter, and it is the cause of the loss of appetite and

|

efficiency for the cure of all spring humors and

. Sarsaparilla.

for

|

that tired feeling as well as the sores and erup- blood diseases, and run-down conditions.

 

  

 

tionsthat occur at this time. There is no substitute for Hood's. 56-10

Low Rates to the West Repairing.

co Southwestern on sale daily Marchfe mmeav Mia |) S. CLEMENTS
Consult nearest Agent, or Jas. P, Ander- |
son, D. P. A, Pittsburgh, Pa. 56-10-2t (WEST BISHOP ST., BROWN CORNER.)
 all makes of Sewing Machines. Has a

line of Repairs. Call Commercial "Phone.

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

It is Habit that Counts.

Why not try the saving habit.

day is One Hundred dollars per year.

Thirty cents a

Young man,  
have you ever had this much money? If you have not

try the saving habit and see how easyit is to get it.

You will find the second hundred will come much

easier, and by the time you have a thousand your fu-

ture will be assured—for the saving habit will be fixed.  

 

The First National Bank,
Bellefonte, Penna.56-46-1y  
 

 

The Centre County Banking Company.

At Your Service for

Reliable Banking

in all its branches. We issue drafts payable at

any point, furnish letters of credit, make a special-
ty of collections and give prompt attention to the
accounts of non-residents as well as to our local

depositors.

Every privilege consistent with sound bank-

ing principles we offer patrons of this bank.

Can we do business with you?

The Centre County Banking Co.
Bellefonte, Pa. 6-6
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Yeagers Shoe Store

 

Are Children

Worth
Bringing Up?’

It can't be done without

RUBBERS.

This is what appeared in a recent

number of the American Journal or

Health:

The family doctor should din it into

the mother's head all the time, that

the health of their children lies in the

feet. Keep the feet dry. Never let

them get wet. No child should be al-

lowed to go out in snow or rain, or

when walking is wet, without Rubbers.

Rememper, Yeager's Rubbers are

the best and the prices just a little

cheaper than the other fellows.

Yeager’s Shoe Store,
. Bush Arcade Building, BELLEFONTE, PA.
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LYON & CO.
 
 

Everything New for

Spring and Summer in

Every Department.

The largest assortment of new Tail-
ored Waists and Lingerie Embroidered
Shirt Waists in the town. A new col-
ored Shirt Waist at 50c.

Just received a new assortment of
Dutch Collars, lace embroidery with
lace edge.

See our new line of embroidered and
Lace Jabots, new style lace Fichu.

New Corsets.—Our line of corsets in
the new long models, Royal Worcester
and Bon Ton, are just in. Corsets for
the long, the lean and the stoutfigures
from $1. to $5.

Everything that is new in washable
Dress Goods--checks, plaids, stripes
and small figures, in heavy and the
thinnest Organdies. Trimmings to
match all colors.

Curtains, Carpets and Linoleums.

New Curtains by the pair, or the ma-

terial by the yard, in white ecru and

colored floral designs.
New Carpets in all colors. New Lin-

oleums in the best patterns.

The Best of everything at the low-

est prices.

——

A

—

"LYON & COMPANY,
Allegheny St. 4712 Bellefonte, Pa.


